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Volume II, No. 9 May 21, 1968 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Faculty members who plan to rent robes through the bookstore are requested 
to check them out on May 29-30 and check them in at the annex gymnasium 
immediately after the program on May 31. 
Prize-winning photographs by members of the Kentucky Professional 
Association are on display through May 25 in the Art Gallery. The gallery 
is open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. on Monday through Fr iday and from 8 a. m. 
to 12 p. m. on Saturday. 
PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS, INSTITUTES, AND WORKSHOPS 
Dr. Hugh Agee (Director, Freshman English) and Miss Gretchen Bradshaw (English) 
attended the Conference on English Education in Boulder, Colorado, on March 28-30. 
Dr . Agee served as the c hairman of a section meeting which discussed "Needed 
Background in the New Rhetoric for the English Education Specialist. " 
Dr . James D. Beck (Director, Human Relations Center) participated in a 
K. A. S. A . conference on a program for the culturally disadvantaged h e ld at 
Lexington on April 1. He a lso attended a pre - convention workshop on Counseling 
Disadvantaged Youth in Detroit, Michigan, on April 3 - 5. 
Dr. M. W. Russell (Dean, Ogden College of Science and Technology) attended the 
Apollo VI Space Launching at Cape Kennedy on April 4. 
Dr. James D. Beck (Director, Human Relations Center) attended the national 
convention of the American Personnel Guidance As sociation at Detroit, Michigan, 
on April 6-8. 
Dr. Mildred Howard and Messrs. Randall Capps, Jim Brown, and Horace 
Kelley (English) attended the meeting of the Kentucky Speech Assoc.iation in 
Louisville on April 19 . 
" 
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Dr. Mildred Howard and Messrs . Jim Brown and Horace Ke lley (English) attend ed 
the first meeting o f the All- Theatre Workshop at the Actors Theatre in 
Louisville on April 20. It was sponsored by the Kentucky Arts Association. 
Dr. Mary 1. Cole (Elementary Education) was a member of the Visiting 
Committee for the Southe rn Association of Colleges a nd Schools which evaluated 
e leme ntary schools in Jefferson County on April 21- 23. 
Dr. Paul G . Hatcher (Dean, Potter College of L i beral Arts) installed th e Zeta 
Upsilon Chapter of Sigma D e lta Pi, a national Spanish honor society, at Murray 
State University, Murray, Kentucky, on April 23. Dr. Hatcher, the Kentucky 
State Director, represented the national h eadquarte rs. 
Mr . J. Frank Yeager (Administrative Assistant, Human Relations Center) 
attended an In- Service Project meeting in Louisvi lle on April 23-24. 
Drs. Paul G. Hatche r (Dean, P ott er College o f L i b e ral Arts), C . P . Brown, 
J . W. Miller, Mesdames Mania Ritter, Clarice Scarborough, Johnnie Huey, 
and Messrs. B e nno Treu and H e rbert Rooney (Foreign Languages) attended the 
Kentucky F o r eign Languages c onfe r enc e at L exington on April 25- 27. 
Dr . Luth e r Smith (Administrative Staff Offic e r, Offic e of the Pres ide nt) attended 
the High e r Education and Estate Planning Seminar sponsored .by Cumberland 
College at Cumberland Fall s State Park on April 26. 
Dr. Robert H . Mounc e (Philosophy and Re ligion ) attended the American Society 
of Church Histo ry meeting at Vanderbilt University, Nashvi lle, Tennessee, on 
April 26-27 . 
Dr. B . W . Bro ach (Director, School Administratio n Programs ) attended the 
Univer sity Council for Educational Adtni nistration' s Institute on "New Methods 
and Materials of Instruction" at the University of T e nnessee , Knoxville, 
Tennessee, on April 28 - 30. 
Mr. Hart M . Ne lsen (Sociology) attended the Conference on Appalachia at 
Kingsport, T e nnes see, on April 29-30. H e also attende d the Conference o n 
Aging and Hi gh e r Education at Kentucky State College in Frankfort, Kentucky, 
o n May 15. 
Drs . Tate C . Page (Dean, College of Education) and Curti s Engle bright 
(Elementary Education) served as cons ultants for the Bardstown, Kentucky, 
sch ools on May 1 and 8. Dr . Page a l so attended the Human Relations Center 
conference at Western on May 9 . 
Mr. J. Frank Yeager (Administrative Assistant, Human Relations Center) 
participated in the Human Relations Center In- Service Teacher program of the 
Bourbon County school district at Paris, Kentucky, o n May 5. Mr. Yeager also 
a s sist e d the C lark County school distr ict with t echnical ass istanc e i n reo r ganizing 
and furth e r d esegr egating its schools . 
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Dr. L. P. Elliott (Biology) attende d the 68th annual m eeting of the American 
Society for Microbiology at De troit , Michigan, on May 5-10. 
Mrs. Arden Watson (Trai ning School) attended a workshop on individualized 
reading sponsored by the Association for Childhood Education at Owensboro, 
Kentucky, on May 7. 
Dr . James D . Beck (Director, Human Relations Cent e r) was the director of a 
Special Confe rence for Kentucky School Leaders at Western on May 9. 
Dr. Tate C. Page (Dean, College of Education) and Mr. De ro Downing(Vice Preside nt, 
Administrative Affairs and Dean, Business Affairs) attended the Workshop on Higher 
Education and Educational Television at Lexington, Ke ntucky, on May 10-11. 
Dr. Holland E. Boaz and M essr s . Frank M. Pittman, Wandel L. Dye, and 
Howard J . Lowrey (Industrial Arts) attended the Kentucky- T ennessee Industrial 
Arts Conference at Berea College, Berea, Kentucky, on May 10-11. Dr . Boaz 
represente d We stern in a pane l discus sion . 
Mrs. Dorothy Harkins (Physical Education) led a " movement exploration" program 
at the Kentucky As sociation for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation 
m e eting at the University of Louisville on May 11. Mrs. Harkins will also be 
directing an enrichment program for m e ntally handicapped children at the Children IS 
Colony at Conway, Arkansas, this summe r. 
Dr. Tate C. Page (Dean, College of Education) attended the Executive Committee 
and the Board of Directors meetings of the Central Midwestern Regional Educational 
Laboratory, Inc. confe rence at Louisville on May 13. 
Mr. James H. Godfrey (Music) served as a visiting consultant to the State Evaluation 
Committee at West Libe rty State College, West Liberty, West Virginia, on May 15-17 . 
Misses Martha Orendorf and Eve lyn Thurman (Margie Helm Library) attended the 
dedication of seven n e w buildings at Austin Peay State University at Clarksville, 
Tennessee, on May 16. 
Drs. Gordon Wilson, Jr. and C urtis C . Wilkins (Chemistry) atte nded the second 
Kentucky Conference on F ederal Research at Colleges and Unive rsities sponsored by 
the Kentucky Science and T e chnology Commission and Advisory Council at Park 
Mammoth on May 16 . 
Dr . Dorothy F . Dunn (Ho m e Economics) atte nded a Research Conference on Smoking 
and Health at the University of Illinois at Urbana, Illinois, during the week of May 20. 
Dr . Hollie W. Sharpe (Offic e Administration) served on a special consultation team 
at Bay Ridge Christian College at Pendleton, Texas, on May 20-21. 
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Drs. Ronald Nash, Roy Butler, and John Stahl (Re ligion and Philosophy) attended 
the annual meeting of the Ame rican Philosophical Association at St. Louis, Missouri, 
recently. 
Drs . John Scarborough (S e condary Education and Director, Summe r School) and 
Harlan Stuckwisch (Secondary Education) served as m e mbers of a Southe rn Association 
Evaluating Team for the Foust Junior High School in Owensboro, K e ntucky, recently. 
Mr. Jeff Crisp, Jr. (Industrial Arts) visited the Owensboro Area Vocational School 
to orientate the instructional staff on Western's new vocational-industrial and 
t echnical teacher education degree programs recently . 
Dr. Edward DiBella (Sociology) will attend the Institute on Differential Use of 
Manpower and Implications for the Undergraduate C urriculum at the University of 
Kentucky on June 13 . 
SPEECHES AND APPEARANCES 
Mrs . Bertha Pate Jones (Home Economics) gave the program at the Future 
Homemakers of America Mother-Daughter dinner at Scottsville o n April 2. Mrs . 
Jones showed slides of the Scandinavian countries and Russia from her "Family 
Life Abroad" tour. 
Dr . A . Guy Hope (Government) directed a discussion on " Vietnam-Problems and 
Prospects" at the Paul L. Garrett Student Center on April 24. Those taking 
part in the discussion were four students from Dr . Hope's seminar on South and 
Southeast Asia, James L. O'Sullivan, diplomat- in - residence at th e University of 
Louisville, and various faculty m embers and students. 
Mr . James A . Carpenter (Training School) gave an addr e ss at the Seminar on the 
Laboratory Schools in th e Teacher Education Program of the Maryland State 
Colleges at Towson State College in Baltimore, Maryland, on April 25. 
Dr. William Koon (English) and the We stern Fol k Club presented a program of folk 
songs at Lindsay Wilson College on April 25 and at Campbellsville College on 
April 26. 
Dr. David Watts (Director, Teacher Education) addressed the student body at 
Calvary College in Letche r, Kentucky, on April 26. 
Dr. Fred Kirchner (Coordinator, Recreation Curriculun1) addressed the 
Russellville Optimist club on April 30. 
Dr. Tate C. Page (Dean, College of Education) addressed the Jackson Kiwanis 
Club at Jackson, Kentucky, on May 2. H e also visited Lees Junior College 
at Jackson. 
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Mr. Walter D. (Jody) Richards (English) addressed the Russ e llville Rotary Club 
on " Lo gan County Newspaper s" on May 2. 
Dr. Russell Pugh (Music) conducted th e Annual String F e stival at Bre scia College 
on May 4. 
Dr. Paul G. Hatche r (Dean, Potter College o f Liberal Arts) addres sed the Weste rn 
Chapter of Phi D e lta Kappa on "Re lations b etween the Humanities and Professional 
Education" on May 7 . 
Dr. Norman Deeb (Secondary Education) addressed the Third District Exe cutive 
Association on " Drop-Out Identification and Retention: The E volution of a Model 
Program" at We ste rn on May 14. 
Dr. Emme tt D. Burkeen (Counselor Education) addressed the Third and Fourth 
District m eeting of school superintendents on "Project Tal ent Ide ntification and 
Utilization" at We ste rn on May 16. 
Dr. Tate C. Page (De an, College of Education) gave the commencement addr es s 
at Emine nce High School at Emi nence, Kentucky, on May 20 and at Central City 
High School at Central City, Kentucky, on May 23. H e will give the address at 
Chandlers High School at Auburn, Kentucky, on May 28, and at Henry County 
High School at New Castle, Kentucky, on May 31. 
Dr. Emmett D. Burkeen (Couns e lor Education) will delive r the commencement 
addr es s at Cub Run High Sch ool at Cub Run, K e ntucky, on May 28 and at Hart 
M emorial High School at Hardyville , Kentucky, on May 24. 
Mr. Jame s D. Be nne tt (History) read a paper on "Roosevelt, Willkie, and the 
TVA" at the annual meeting of the Southwes tern Social Sciences Association in 
Dallas, T e xas, r ecently. 
Drs. Paul G . Hatche r (Dean, Potte r College of Liberal Arts), C. P. Brown (Foreign 
Languages). and Henry N. Hardin (Associate D e an, Academic S e rvic e s) r ecently 
addr es sed a group of Todd County school l e ade rs on the forthcoming televised 
Spanish program for th e e l ementary schools of Kentucky. 
Dr. Edw ard Di B e lla (Sociology) w ill speak on "Sociological Information a Teacher 
Should Have about H er Children" and Mr. Hart Nelsen (Sociology) will speak on 
"So c iological Factors of Isolated Environments" at the Disadv antaged Youth 
Institute confe r e nc e at Western on June 17. 
PUBLICATIONS 
Dr. L. P. Elliott (Biology) has an article, "Deve lopment of S e linite Egg Yolk Agar," 
in the March issue of the Canadian Journal ~Microbiology. 
Dr. George Masannat (Gove rnment) had an article, " Devel opment and Diplomacy in 
Afghanistan, " in the winter issue of the General Politics Quarte rly. 
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Dr. Rob ert Melville (Secondary Education) is the co-author of an article 
entitled " Educational Achievement and the Navajo" in the February, 1968 , issue 
of Research in Education. 
Dr. Robert H . M<:>unce (Philosophy and Religion) is the author of six articles on 
Galilean towns for the r evis ion of the Inte rnational Standard Bible Encyclopedia. 
He also reviewed Danie l Fuller's Easter Faith and History for the Theo logical 
News and Notes. 
Miss Julia Neal (Director, Kentucky Library and Museum) ha s an article o n "The 
Language of the South Union Shaker Journal" in the April iss u e of the Filson 
Club Quarterly. 
A r epo rt of Dr. Donald D. Small ' s (Secondary Education) national research in the 
English methods course is in the "Keeping Abreast in Research" column of the 
May issue of the Phi D e lta Kappan. Th e r esearch is also b eing studied by the 
Confer ence on English Education of the Natio nal Council of Teachers of English. 
Dr. E. Ray Smi th (Office Administration) is the author of an article "A Comparison 
of the Marked Difficulty of Faulkner Alphabe t Shorthand and Gregg Shorthand (D. J . )" 
which appear ed in the fall issu e of the Ohio Business Teacher . H e also publ ish ed 
an abstract of his doc toral dissertation and a summary of all disse r tations 
submitte d for the De lta Psi Epsilon Research Award in the Delta Psi Epsilon 
magazine. 
Dr . Donald Templer (Psychol ogy) has had an article, "Memory and Grade - Point 
Average of College Student s, " accepted for publication in Psychological 
R eports and "The Analysis of th e Psychotherapist" ac c epte d by Psychiatric Op inions. 
Mrs . Ard en Watson (Training School) is the author of the article, "The C h anging 
Attitude of the R emedia l Reading Student," in the May is sue of The Reading T eache r. 
EXHIBITS 
Miss Lysbeth Wallace (Art) had a one - man exhibition of wall hangings and rugs at 
Austin Peay State University Library in Clarksville, Tennessee, from April17 - May S. 
Miss Lysbeth Wallace and Mr. John Oakes (Art) w e re represente d in the spring 
festival of art s and crafts a t Berea, Kentucky, on May 16 - 19 . 
HONORS, OFFICES, AND APPOINTMENTS 
Mr . Bennie B each (Music) wa s awarded a composition commis sion by the 
National Association o f College Wind and Percussion Teachers r e cently. The work 
will be complete d thi s summer and publi shed in November. 
Drs . C l ifton Bryant and Edward DiB e lla (Sociology) ar e list e d In the lates t edition 
of Ame rican Men.9i. Science . 
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Dr . Raymond L . Cravens (Vice President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the 
Faculties) was recently appointed Chairman of the Committee on Admission 
to Membership for Senior Colleges by the Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools. The fourteen - member Committee considers the candidacy of 
senior colleges and universities seeking initial accreditation by the Association. 
Current Committee members include: Dr. Gordon Blackwell, President, 
Furman University, Greenville, S . C.; Dr . Horner Hitt, Chancellor, Louisiana 
State University, New Orleans, La.; Dr . Benjamin Mays, President - Emeritus, 
Morehouse College, Atlant", Ga; and Dr. Clarence Scheps, Executive Vice-
President, Tulane University, New Orleans, La. 
Dr . Floyd F. Cunningham (Geography) is listed in the current edition of Who's 
Who in America. He is also liste d in the current volumes of Who's Who in 
-- - ---
American Science, Leaders ~ American Science, Who's Who 0 American 
Education, and Who's Who 0 the Midwest . 
Dr . Paul G . Hatcher (Dean, Potter College of Ii beral Arts) is listed in the 
current is sue of Who's Who in America . 
Dr . John S. Herrick (Business Administration) was awarded a plaque and a 
Certificate of Recognition by the Great Onyx Job Corps Center at Mammoth 
Cave, Kentucky, for his work in a Special Service Capacity. 
Dr . Jeff H. Jenkins (Biology) has been selected to participate in a National 
Science Fou ndation course in plant pathology at Cornell University during 
August. 
Dr. Fred Kirchner (Coordinator, Recreation Curriculum) has been elected to the 
Board of Directors of the Kentucky Recreation and Park Society. 
Dr. Robert H. Mounce (Philosophy and Religion) is listed in the fifth edition 
of the Directory of American Scholars. 
Mr . Walter D . (Jody) Richards (English) was recently initiated into the Louisville 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, a professional journalism society. He has also been 
appointed by Mayor R . D. Graham to the Citizens Advisory Committee. 
Dr. O . J . Wilson (l.nstitutional Research) has been appointed chairman of the 
Rotary Foundation Committee of the Bowling Green Rotary Club for 1968- 69. 
MISCELLANE OUS 
Mesdames Marie Adams, Nina Bennett, Romanza Johnson, and Bertha Pat" 
Jones (Horne Economics) attended the opening of the first Ray Harm Gall e ry 
at the Bank of Paducah on April 6. 
, . 
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Dr. Holland E. Boaz (Industrial Arts) accompanied th e Art s and Crafts C lub 
members to the Daviess County High Schoo l Industrial Arts Fair in Owensboro, 
Kentucky, on May 18 . Dr. Boaz and club m emb ers serve d as j udge s of proj ects 
and exhibits in the fa ir . 
Mr . Myrl Brashear (Office Administration) plans to attend G e orge Peabody College 
this summe r . 
Dr . Clifton D . Bryant (Sociology) has received a grant from th e Faculty Research 
Committee . His subject is "The Graphic Study of Socia l and Cultural Man: An 
Experimental Approach to th e Teaching of Subject Matte r in Sociology and 
Anthropology. " 
Dr. A. Guy Hope (Government) is presently se rving as a member of Western's 
Advisory Committee on International Stude nts. 
Mr s. Gloria Y. Hovious (Offic e Administration) plans to attend the University 
of Tennesse e this summer. 
Drs . William M . Jenkins (De an, Bowling Green College of Commerce), Vernon 
Martin, and A. Guy Hope (Government) were in charge of arrangements for 
Francis L . Carpenter, a public affairs advisor to the Vietnam Division of 
the Agency for International Developme nt, who gave an addres s on "For eign 
Affairs and the Credibility Gap" at Western on April 29. 
Dr . Jeff H . Jenkins (Biology) lectured to the fifth grade biology class at 
Potter - Gray School on botany on May 15. 
Miss Peggy D . Keck (Offic e Admi nistration) will receive the Doctor of Education 
d eg ree from the University of Oklahoma at Norman, Oklahoma, on June 2. Miss 
Ke ck did a research study in th e area of Family Finance and M oney Management . 
Mrs . Dorothy McMahon (English), a fellowship student at Vande rbilt University, 
ha s complet ed h e r cours e work and oral exalninations for the doctoral d egree i n 
English. 
Dr. Donald R. Neat (History) has r ece ived a grant from the Faculty R esea r ch 
Committee . His subject is "Sir James Mackintosh : A Whig in Opposition. " 
Dr. Frank W . Neube r (Gove rnme nt) will be visiting pr ofessor of political science 
and history at Carthage College in Kenosha, Wisconsin, during the summe r 
session. He wi ll teach courses in Ame rican intellectual histo ry and international 
politics. 
Dr. and Mrs . Edward P ease (Music) will l e ave for London, England, on May 2 7 
whe r e Mrs . Pease will do advanc e d study in violin at the Royal College of Music 
and Dr . Peas e will work with the Old H a ll Manuscript at the College of St. 
Edmunds , Cambridge . T h e y also plan to attend th e Royal Shakespeare Festival 
and the B e njamin Britten Alde burgh Music Festival. 
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Dr. Russell Pugh (Music) will be Visiting Professor of Bassoon at the 
University of Illinois at Urbana, Illinois, for the summer session. 
Mr. Richard B. Taylor (Office Administration) will receive the doctoral degree 
from the University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma, on June 2. The title 
of his dissertation is Money Management Practices and Attitudes of Married 
University Students. 
Mr. Kenneth Utley (Offic e Administration) plans to work on his Ph. D . at The 
Ohio State University this summer. 
BIRTHS 
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Wilder announce the birth of their daughter, Laura Lynn, 
on 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The editors wish to extend sincere thanks to the faculty for their excellent 
cooperation during 1967-68 and to wish each one a d e lightful and rewarding 
summer . (0. J. W. and E. O. ) 
